About QUO VADIS – Game Development & Business Conference

QUO VADIS, taking place April 8-9, 2019 is the core B2B event during two days of gamesweekberlin. It consists of keynotes, talks, roundtables and workshops focusing on individually tailored tracks for business developers, game developers, community developers and other industries interested in digital games. It’s one of Europe’s hot spots for gaming professionals: Decision makers, creative minds and leaders of the gaming industry come together and lay the foundation for future success.

In 2019, QUO VADIS will be a new and holistic experience: central, convenient and perfectly integrated into gamesweekberlin, one week full of gaming events connecting business, technology and culture. The reason for that: with the new host Booster Space, the organizers of gamesweekberlin themselves are responsible for the QUO VADIS for the first time.

QUO VADIS – Game Development & Business Conference is part of gamesweekberlin, funded by Medienboard Berlin-Brandenburg, a brand of and organized by Booster Space.

Venue
Kulturbrauerei
Schönhauser Allee 36
10435 Berlin

Links:
- Web: https://qvconf.com
- Tickets: https://qvconf.com/ticket/
- Twitter: @qvconf #qvconf #gamesweekberlin
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/qvconf/